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W. B. Pocor leaves for Wash
ingten City.

H. Lee Browning returned yesterday
from New Yerk.

Colonel Richard Dawsen 1ms returned
te Carrollton, Mq.

Frank P. O'Donnell has returned from
a week's stay in Chicago.

George H. Humphreys left yesterday
for a visit te California.

Thud F. Moere, Postmaster at Dever,
was in the city yesterday.

Miss Maggie Franklin of Cincinnati
visiting relatives in this city.

George W. Rogers left yesterday morn-
ing en a short business trip.

"""Mrs. J. W. Fitzgerald and children
returned yesterday from Augusta.

II. A. Calvert of North Ferk has gene
en a trip te the wild and woolly West.

Miss Laura Shea returned last night
frpm a pleasant visit te Cincinnati and
Covington.

Hen. Themas R.Phistcr, County Judge,
returned yesterday meiniug from a visit
te Louisville.

Duke Martin aud wife of Chattanooga
will be in Maysville in a few days en a
visit te relatives and friends.

Messrs. Sum Hamburger and Charles
Lambert and Mr. Gus and Miss Bell

'White of Cumberland, Md., arc the guests
of the family of Mr. and Mrs. M. Davis.

Miss Nellie Burbanks and Themas
Jeucs of Cincinnati, who spent Sunday
with Mrs. Sedden of the Fifth Ward,
have returned home accompanied by Miss
Kate Wise.

Walker Ellis of Cincinnati and C. T.
Iluff of this city start ou a trip te-da- te
Mt. Olivet and ether points in the interest
of the W. S. Merrill Chemical Company
of Cincinnati.

W. G. Bloem is able te be out after a
severe sick spell.

Nine cases were tried before acting
Mayer Grant yesterday.

James Kennedy, a prominent pioneer
of Western Kentucky, died suddenly
at Hepkinsvillc.

The number enrolled at the Academy
of the Visitation of this city is ninety
two in all up te date.

Like the gentle, undulating billows
rolling their silver volumes, comes
Charles A. Gardner's gladsome songs.

Charles A. Gahdneu, Thursday eve-
ning, September 15th. The choice of
seats can be had at Nelsen's Hat Stere.

The Government of Belgium announces
that it will net allow the International
Monetary Conference te be held in Brus-
sels.

William S. Hahtlv and Maggie A,
Beene were married at the Clerk s otlice
yesterday morning by Judge Themas H.
I'histcr.

i

The sweet singer Charles A. Gardner
will appear here Thursday night in
" Fatherland," a picture of home life in
the Tyrel.

Edmisten & Kinneman, the mauagers
of Washington Opera-hous- e have can-
celled the " Wild Goeso Chase," because
it is net as represented.

The Kentucky Central and Chesapeake
and Ohie Railroads each contribute $60 a
month te the physical department of the
Y. M. C. A. at Covington.

Kate Bahks, aged 21, and her sister
Annie, aged 18, were drowned in the
Licking Sunday while attempting te cress
in the treacherous Johubeat.

The "Lilac" is a siraple little story,
told in song, by the sweet singer Charles
A. Gardner. It has a most tuneful and
catchy air, and is full of pathos.

Sunday Henry Ryan, U years old, and
6eme ether boys en Bull Creek, were
menkeying with a let of pewdor when
the former had his face badly burned.

Rememukh, The LEDQEn prints "Help
Wanted." "Lest." " Feund.1' and similar
notices net of a business character, free
of charge. The only thing we require is
that the copy be sent in befero 9 o'clock
en day of publication.

Jehn B. Fleming aud Miss Maggie
McCermlck were married at the home of
the bride, Second and Cointnerce streets,
yesterday afternoon at half past 2, Rev.
I). W. Mebane of the Ceutral Presby-
terian Church efllciatlng.

W. W. Wikefk, fermor agent of the C.
and 0. at this point and new at Ports-
mouth, will return te Maysville In a few
days. Mr. Feley, present agent here,
gees te New Richmond, and Mike Farrell,
agent at the latter place, will take the
position vacated by Mr. Wikeff at Ports-
mouth.

It is thought that Mr. CJeveland will
give out his letter of accoptance Monday
or Tuesday night of next week. The
lnrfrnsst nortlen of it. it is said, will be
devoted te the Tariff issue, which will be
treated en the lines of his message of
1887 aud the plauk in the platform
adopted at Chicago.

The Peary party of Arctic explorers
and the members of the relief expedition
have anlvcd at St. Jehn's, N. P., en the
steamer Kite. Jehn M. Verhecll of
r.nnisvllle became separated from the
exploring party, and is thought te have
been lest In an ice crevasse. AH the
ether momhers of the party rotumed

Edwin Boeth, the most famous of
American actors, made his professional
debut in Bosten just forty-thre- e years
age. Mr. Boeth is far from belugawell
man physically, and It Isjirobable that
he will be seen en the stage but in-

frequently licrcafter, if at all; but he has
wen his laurels, and his fame is secure.

PUBLIC
FIRST YEAR.

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Expect Between This Time

and Evening.

THE LEDGER'S WEATHER SIGNALS.

iniHe streamer faik: line UAiNerSNOw;
With BlflCfc AUOVE 'twill WAUMBH KrOW.
It lHach'K iikneatii cemif.r 'twill be;
Unless ftfitrfc'x shown no chnnire we'll eue.

'a

J2T"riiu ubove leri'eiists Hre made ter u
period or tlilrtr-si- x hours, ending at 8 o'clock

evcnlnt.

A CHANGE OF BASK.

Tim summer girl has left the shore.
And back te town Is she

Fer conquests new: she Ulrts no mere
lleelde the moonlit sen.

Ne mere the maiden's presence sweet
Makes Kind the wave washed strand ;

Ne mero nor whlte and dainty teet
Muke postholes In the sand.

Knr from the scene whero ocean's tides
Flew up and down the shore, '

She new In llastitntr conume Klldcs
About the ballroom tloer.

Ter bathing costumes trim and neat
The maid no longer cares:

Fer new. Instead of legs and feet.
It Is her arms she bares.

Mauien Stei'IIENSen, a white farmer
of Beene county, is charged with
criminal nss.iult en Jennie Burten,
colored.

Mns. James Bhyant of Covington is
the possessor of portraits of her great-grea- t

grandmother, great grandmother
and grandmothers.

Govehneh Biiewn has signed the death
warrant of Oscar Jenes, who killed the
town Mnrshal of Sharpsburg, and be will
be hanged December 10th.

G. V. Vattieii, Covington's eelebrated
tenor, and Miss Eulalic Jenes, the accom-
plished organist of Union M. E. Church,
were married Monday evening.

Miss M. Eqan, the talented music
teacher of thu Academy, received the
veil Thursday as a Sister of 'the Visita-
tion. She wfll henceforth be known as
Sister Mary Agnes.

Chhistian Bhuce, an aged farmer of
Bracken county, was cruelly and prob-
ably fatally beaten by Charles Otte and
Jehn McLlfrcsh, two drunken young
fellows who had a grudge against him.

We acknowledge receipt of the pre-
mium list of the thirty-eight- h annual
Fair of the Union Agricultural Society,
te be held at Gcrmantewn, beginning
September CSth and continuing four
days. Alse a complimentary.

1
Fen a lame back or for a pain in the

side or chest, try saturating a piece of
tlauncl with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and binding it onto the nffectcd parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days. Pain Balm also
cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Power & Reynolds.

Jack and Reck Shcpard and Calvin
Wright were befero 'Squire Grant yes-
terday en a charge of grand larceny.
They are the three lads who were caught
stealing a let of cigars from the drug
store of Power &. Reynolds. After a
severe lecture aud the premise of their
mothers te give them a geed whipping
they were discharged.

The idea that freezing kills cholera
germs is a mistake. Seme years age the
faculty of Glasgow University, Scotland,
kept a let of the bacilli frozen In ice at a
temperature of 120 degrees bolew zero
for mere than eight days, and when the
ice was melted they were found as lively
as ever. They nre easily killed by heat,
however, and boiling water renders it
safe for drinking.

Amone the incidents of childhood that
stand out in bold relief, as our memory
reverts te the days when we were young,
none are mero prominent than sovere
sickness. The young methor vividly re-

members that it was Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy cured her of
croup, and in turn administers it te her
own offspring and always with the best
results. Fer sale by Power & Reynolds.

m

Ciiaklbs Ramskv, who hails from Vir-
ginia, was arrested by Censtablo Dawsen
at the home of Jehn Poters near Orange-
burg. IIe was ontlrely toe familiar with
semo ladles, wnicu no said was net only
admlssable but quite the style In Vir
ginia. He was Informed by 'Squire
Grant yesterday that no such conduct
was allowed in Kentucky. IIe was dis-
charged nfter a sharp lecture

Jim Tkhiikli. and Broadus Snerden,
tenants upon the farm of Calvin Layne,
near llopklnsville, were playfully snap-
ping their pistol at each ethor. when the
weapon in tue Hands or lerrell un-
expectedly went off, the ball taking
effect in Suerdcn's head, resulting in
instant death. Teirell surrendered at
once te oftlcers of the law, and at his
examining trial was released, the sheeting
it was claimed, being an accident

Am, comrades nnd friends going te
Washington can secure cots and accommo-
dations in the McGruder Building by pay-
ing $1 25 to either of the committee,
Geergo Crawford, George dinger, Jehn
V. Day, Jehn Walsh and Dr Pungburn.
The money must be paid by the 14th of
the month, or they will be left out. Cem
radea will meet at Pest room en the night
of the 17th. All friends going will meet
at C. and O, Dcnet. Secure your tickets
at the dopet. Tlru.0 of doparture will he
given later. Take your grub.
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THE

County Ticket te
Ashland Committee Keerganized.

Pursuant te the call of the Chairman
of the Executive Committee the Repub-
licans of the various precincts of the
county met at the Courthouse yesterday
aud tinnsactcd the business for which
they wcte met.

The hour of meeting was unseasonable
and the country people being engaged en
their farms the attendance was net se
large as had been anticipated, but still
there were enough en hand for all practi-
cal purposes. vcry precinct was repre-
sented, se all sections of the county had
u voice in the proceedings which were
marked by unanimity of feeling aud pur-
pose throughout.

At precisely 11:30, the hour named,
Captain M. C. Hutchins, Chairman of the
County Executive Committee, called the
convention te order and stated the object
with some well pointed remarks.

The temporary organization was done
away with and Themas' A. Davis was
nominated for permanent Chairman and
unanimously elected. S. T. Hickman
was chosen Secretary.

Mr. Davis took the chair and after a
few words awaited the pleasure of the
convention.

It was agreed that the tlrst thing in
order was the nomination of a candidate
for Shci Iff. Captain Hutchins nominated
C. W. Williams of Mayslick. Ne ether
nominations were made nnd Mr. Williams
was unanimously declared the nominee
of the convention.

Orlande P. Cox of Maysville was then
nominated for Circuit Clerk by acclama-
tion.

C. U. Nichelson was theu nominated
by M. O. Hutchins for Corener aud was
chosen ns the candidate without opposi-
tion.

The convention then proceeded te se-

lect delegates te the Congressional and
Appellate Convention which meets at
Ashland en September 22d. Captain
Hutchins moved that all geed Republi-
cans of the county be named as dele-gate-

W. C. Shackleford moved te
umend ny having the Chair appoint a
committee of three te select tue dele-
gates. The amendment was carried and
the Chairman appointed W. C. Shackle-ford- ,

Pat Sammons and W. D. Cochran.
It was agreed that these selected should
also be considered delegates te the Judi-
cial Convention te be hereafter called.

The committee en delegates named the
following

MaystiUe A'e. 1.

A. M. J. Cechrau, Horatio Ficklin,
Geerge L. Cox, M. 0. Hutchins,
Pnt Sammons, Henry Ort,
M. R. Gilmere, Jehn Short,
William A. Cele, Jehn Da',
Ben Huff. Delia Daulteu,
Geerge Ort, Geerge W. Chillis,
W. IT Stallcup. Jehn T. Smith,
Charles E Smith. W. D. Cochran,
O. 0. Gault, N. Cooper,
U. C. Sherp, F. U. Bierbower,
Dan Shafer, George Strawder.
Abe Wheley, Silas Marshall,
James Armstrong, William Scott.
Isaac McPhcetus.

Maymile Ne.)2.
W. U. Cox.
J. D. Dye. D. P. Ort,
S. T. Hickman. T. A. Davis,
A. A. Edmonds, W. C. Shackleford,
0. D. Outten, Warren Lloyd,
Jehn Burns, Zack Beasley,
Jacob Wermald, W. R. Davis,
D. A. Emmitt. William Pierce,
Jeshua Holliday, Ed Smith.
Ed Leng, William Humphreys
Themas Graves.

Deevr.
T. F. Moere, Henry Crawford,
C. M. Devere, Ernest Dietrich,

Minerta.
Jehn Gergsen, August Miller,

Qermantexcn.

A. Kelly, Henry Marshall,
Sarili.

Geerge W. Dye. B. G. Grigsby.
J. H. Grigsby.Jr., J. II. Grigsby, Sr
Jehn T. Robb, T. P. Ray,
T. A. Bratten, J. T. Suit.
W. T. Grever, Allen Grever,

Muy slick.

0. W. Williams, B. F. Cllft.
Rich Hepper, Jonas Myall,
Ben Myall, Jehn Ward.
Jack Story, Bill Marshall,
Reuben Straus, Dick Richards,

Lewisburg.
W. T. Berry, Charles Bellinger,
James Britten.

Orangeburg.
C. C. Degman. Scott Fletcher.
T. P. Degman, Rebert Bulleck,
Perry Themas.

Washington,
W. W. Gault. James N. Kirk,
Themas Fernian, Jehn Kirk,
Dr. Alex. Hunter, L. G. Maltby,
W. H. Hunter, Ress Gault,
Jehn Lane, Nat Langhorne,
Jeseph White, Mese Lane.

Murphysville,
Geerge Galbraith, Themas Maher.
Dr. James Gault, Captain D. L. Wells,
Scott Stovenson, J. R. Hunter,
Jehn E. Wells, E, K. Gault,
Morgan Davis.

brn Leaf.
Hayes Themas, Samuel Mustin,
James Helmes.

UheMer.

II H. Cellins, George Clinger,
Henry Waltz, r.ugone leiiius,
Hemer Frederick, James Limerick,
Sam McKlnneman, William Yeung,
Orlande Wilsen, Samuel Munday,

Helena.
T. P. Klff, James Griffey.

The report of the committee was unan-
imously adopted

Captain M. C, Hutchins then offered
the following resolutions, which were
adopted .

"Ilesetved, That the Republicans of
Masen county inderso the administration
of President Benjamin Harrison.

"Jietelved, That thodclegatos selected te
attend thu Annollate Convention te be
held at Ashland en the 23d Inst, are In
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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

NeminatedDelegates

W.H.Wadswerth.Jr

WfiJF

KEPUBLICAiT.

structcd te vote as a unit for the nomi-
nation of Hen, W. H. Helt as the Repu-
blican candidate for Judge of the Court
of Appeals.

"Resolved, That this convention, recog-
nizing the preeminent ability, sterling In-

tegrity andlcgal attainments of the Hen.
A. M. J. Cechrau, instructs the dele-
gates te the convention te be held for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Circuit Judgete vote for the nomination
of Mr. Cochran as the Republican candi-
daeo for that position."

W. D. Cochran moved that the dele-
gates te the Congressional Convention be
instructed te vote as n unit en all ques-
tions. After some discussion this carried.

W. II. Wudswertli, Jr., thought It ex-

pedient that the County Exccutive Com-
mittee be reorganized and moved that it
be done electing new officers. Canied.
Captain Hutchins nominated Mr. Wads-wort- h

but he declined. W. C. Shackle-
ford thou nominated D. P. Ort who was
unanimously elected. S. T. Hickman
was elected Secretary.

It was then agreed that the old commit-
tee name the members of the new com-
mittee, one from each of the 22 precincts.

After semo suggestions from Chairman
Davis the convention adjourned.

TOE CANDIDATES.

0. W. Williams, the nominee for Sher-
iff, is a well known and highly respected
citizen of the Mayslick Precinct. He
has been a Magistrate in that precinct
for a number of years and enjoys the
confldcnce and esteem of his neighbors,
in both parties, te a marked degree.

Orlaude P. Cox, the candidntc for Cir-
cuit Clerk, is a well known and popular
young man of this city. He is engaged
with bis father, H. II. Cox, in the nur
sery business. He is steady and indus-
trious and would make a capital officer.

C H. Nichelson, who will make the
rece for Corener, also lives In this city
where he Is engaged in the carpenter
business. Like his associates en the
ticket he is worthy and capable.

COUNTY COURT MATTERS.

Items Taken Frem County Clerk Pearce's
Minute Boek September Term.

The icgular September term of the Ma-
eon County Court convened this morning.

The following settlements tiled at Au-
gust term were ordered recerded:

Geerge Myall, administrator of Susan
Bruer.

Same, administrator of Jacksen Brucr.
I. P. Chnnsler, guardian of Anna Chans-ler- ,

Elizabeth Chnnsler, William Themas
Chansler, Ella Chausler and Anna Ellen
Chansler.

Dr. Wf B. A. McNutt, guardian of E.
Bailey McNutt.

R. M. Marshall, trustee of Jehn T.
Leach.

L W. Robertsen, gaurdian of Lucille
R. Pearce.

J. B. Durrett. guardian of Gabriella
Durrett, Paul Durrett, Jennie Durrett
and Lizzie Durrett.

Geerge Cordry, guardian of Mary Cor
dry.

G. A. McCracken, gaurdian of Clarence
C. McCracken.

Anna E. Wilsen, executrix of Jehn T.
Wilsen.

Mary A. Russell, executrix of J. L.
Russell.

C. W. Williams, guardian of Belville
M. Williams.

The last will and testament of Richard
Russell was produced in court and proven
by the oaths of Henry Peth and Neah
Doty. All of bis property of whatever
description is left te his wife during her
life, or se long ns she may remain his
widow. Uis son Matthew is named as
executer.

J. S. Asbury was appointed adminis-
trator of Fleming Williams, with Ell Wil-
liams as surety. P. B. Owens, Henry
Burgeyno and James Scott were ap-
pointed appraisers.

Themas M. Fry was appointed admin-
istrator of Patty Fouts. An inventory
and appraisement of the personal estate
of Mrs. Fouts amounting te $900 was
filed and ordered recorded. Jehn W.
Alexander, Ed McDonald and J. C. Jef-
fereon, appraisers.

Cen Guilfeylo was granted license te
sell liijuers at Mayslick.

An inventory and sale bill of the per-
sonal estate of Geerge Cambel were tiled
and ordered recorded.

The last will and testament of Jeff
Summers wns brought Inte court and
proven by the oaths of James Barbour
and J. P. Barbour. All of his property,
real, personal and mixed, is left te his
wife, who Is also named as executrix.

An inventory and appraisement of the
personal cstate of Cathcrine Merrill,
amounting te f2,8i0 77, was tiled. Ap-
praisers, Themas D. Ken, J. A. Richard-se- u

and Jeseph R. Slack
in tue matter of tue application et

Mrs. Margaret Eitel te obtain license te
retail malt liquors the motion te set aside
Judgment was ordered tiled, also the
atlidavit of Charles Lloyd and ethers,

Mns. Gkhtrudr Shemiy, eno of Camp-hel- l

county's pioneer citizens, died at her
home in California from old age. She
was 1)3 years of age, and leaves a husband,
James Shelby, aged OS. te mourn her less.

.

Juimik O. S. Demine of Mt. Olivet has
received numoreus calls from both politi-
cal parties in the Eighteenth Judicial
District te make the race for Circuit
Judge. The solicitations have been ur- -

gent nnd from every county in the Dis
trlct

A citAZY colored man named Gilbert
Haley was found wandering in the weeds
In Garrard county He is quiet and
harmless and his mental unballaucc is
manifested by his stepping every few
minutes and picking up un Imaginary
dime or quarter. He would shove the
supposed mouey deep down into the
inside pocket of his coat.

lUicball.

In regard te the challenge of the
bordcen Club we are authorized te sav

that the Maysville Club will play thorn
for 50 a slde at the Pair Grounds or for
f 100 a side at Cynthiana or any ether
neutral point Id Kentucky.

ONE CENT.

Attention Knlchti of St, Jebn.
Regular drill meeting this evening at

7:30acleck. All members requested te
be present. T. J. Mehan, Captain.

Drowned at Flemlnifstinrg.

At Plemingsburg about G o'clock last
evening. James Estell Cummings, four-year-o-

son of Edwnrd Cummings of
this city fell in a well and was drowned
before he could be gotten out. Seme
ether boys were playing with him and
gave the alarm, but help arrived toe late.
The grief-stricke- n parents have the sym-
pathy of the whole city in this terrible
bereavement.

A Uoed Thine te Keep at Hand.

Frem The Trey (Kansas) Chief. Some
years age we were very much subject te
severe spells of cholera merbrs; and new
when we feel any of the symptoms that
usually proceed that ailment, such as
sickuess nt tie stomach, diarrheea, etc.,
we become scary. We have found Cham-
berlain's Celic, Chelcrn nnd Diarrheea
Remedy the very thing te straighten eno
out in such cases, aud always keep it
about. We aie net writing this for a pay
testimonial, but te let our readers knew
what Is a geed thing te keep In the
house. Fer sale by Power

.
& Reynolds.

Australian Vetlui.

The election iu Vermont emphasizes
again the need of the Republicans giving
especial attention te instructing the
voters in the Australian method of voting
in states where this system is te be tried
for the first time this year, says The
Philadelphia Prets. It is estimated that
from 4,000 te 5,000 ballets, or about 10
per cent, of the total vote cast, will have
te ue turewn out on account of defective
marking. As most of these errors eccurcrd
in the rural districts where the Re-
publican strength chiefly lies, the Re-

publican party is the greatest sufferer.
At least one-hal- f of the decrease In
Vermont's September majority is prob-
ably due te this cause alone.

O'lera-lloek- e Improvements.

Messis. Edmisten & Kinneman. the
wide awake lessees and munagcrs of the
Opera-hous- have made some improve-
ments of late that will be greatly appre-
ciated by theater-goers- . The stairway
leading from the box-offic- e te the en-

trances of the main room has been cov-
ered with matting, the stairway te the
balcony has been padded and the aisles
in the main room covered with Brussels
carpet.

Heretofore the noise caused by late
comers and these who make a habit of
running in and out during performances
has been considerable of a nuisance, but
the improvements made will abate this te
a great extent, if net altogether

Half Fare Hsnest Exmrsleu.

The Ohie and Mississippi Railway will
run one of its popular harvest excursions
te points West, Northwest and South-
west, leaving Cincinnati September 27th,
and te points Seuth and Southwest leav-
ing Cincinnati October 25th; tickets geed
for return twenty days from date of sale.
The O. and M. is the direct fast line te all
points in territory named via St. Leuis.
Pullman chair cars and sleepers en nil
trains. Fer rates, tickets and further in-

formation call en or address agents of
connecting lines, or C. W. Paris. Central
Passenger Agent, 48 West Fourth street,
Cincinnati, O.

FIRST APPELLATE DISTRICT.

Republican Contention Called te Meet at
Ashland en September 22d.

Te the Jiqiublicans of the First Appel-
late Oeurt District: The new election law
having rendered it necessary.tke Republi
can Executive Committee of the First
Appellate Court District of Kentucky
hereby declares that a convention of the
Republicans of said District, composed of
the counties of Bath, Boyd, Bracken,
Bourbon, Bell, Breathitt, Carter,
Clark. Clay, Estill. Elliett, Floyd. Flem-
ing, Grccuup, Harlan, Johnsen, Jacksen,
Knox. Knett, Laurel, Letcher, Leslie,
Lee. Lewis, Lawrence, Madisen, Masen,
Montgomery. Morgan, Magoffin, Martin,
Menifee. Nicholas. Owsley, Perry. Pike,
Powell, Robeitsen, Rockcastle, Rewan
and Wolfe will be held in the city of
Ashland, Ky., en Thursday, September
22d, 1S92, at 2 o'clock p. in for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Judge of the Court of Appeals. The
Chairman of the Republican Committee
of each county in the District is hereby
earnestly requested te call and held a
County Convention in due time te select
delegates te said convention at the tlme
and place aforesaid.

The bnsis of representation from each
county shall be one delegate for each eno
hundred and one delegate for each
fraction ever fifty votes cast for Ben-
jamin Harrison in 1888.

Representation from each county in the
District Is urgently desired either by
dolegate or proxy, En. Daum.

Choir. First Appellate Court District.

The demand for illew weed ter arti-
ficial legs haaigrewn bnmenaely In re-

cent years. The fanny men en the
Btage talk glibly of cork leg, bnt light
wilkRV limbs are mtmjrwpnlur, says the
St. Len Globc-Dcmecr- at. English,
makers claim that the best willow in
the world Is te be found along the
banks 'of small ercanin the southern
countries, and there 6cams semo ground
for their contention, although an Im-

mense quantity of geed willow weed Is
cut ewry yvar In this country. Statis-
ticians say that ever eno million

men wear or walk en
wooden legs, and this accounts for the
enormous trade In limbs of this kind. The

stump wtth en Iren tip en
it Is seldom seen new. It was a great
success in Its day, and with reaaenabla
care and luck lasted close en a lifetime;
but it was toe awkward and conspicu-
ous, net te say noisy, te be popular.
The modern wooden leg Is mero costly,
but It la much mera comfortable, and
marry a man who is compelled te walk
with the aid of eno can give pointers In
deportment and grace te ethers mero
blasted by fortune.

THE NAVAL RESERVES
Ordered bj Oer. Flower te Patrel t

Ftr b vnd Dutch- -
New Yers, Sept. 18. Commander

Jacob W. Miller, of the First BataUlen
naval reserves, acting under orders from
Gov. Flower, late Monday night issued'
orders for thobatallea te assemble fully1
equipped for service at New Pier Ne.
88, North river, at 8-- o'clock Tuesday
morning. The men were all notified
by the officers te supply themselves
with heavy underwear and two days'
ration, beef extract, crackers and
sweet chocolate. Including officers
the New Yerk battalion U ever 8W
strong, and these men armed with cut-
lasses, revolvers and rifles, en beard
tugs rn Great Seuth bay, or patrellng
Fire Island beach, could keep off all In-

truders. The men are well disciplined,
and would prove as efficient as the na
tienal guard m controlling mobs

MAINE ELECTION.
The Itcpnhllranj Elect Their Governer,

lial Their l"nal tlnjerlty In 8etn I'lacei
U Cnt Down.
Pebtland, Mc, Sept 18. The elec-

tion te-da- y was warmly contested, and
the democrats are perfectly satisfied
with the result A republican victory
was Inevitable, but the old-ti- major-
ity was diminished in some places one-ha- lt

In 140 towns Cleaves, rep., re-

ceived 27,112 Johnsen, dem., 22,292;
Hussey, pre., 4 scattering, C8L In
1600 Burleigh received 25,503; Thomp-
son, 17,748; Clark, 033; scattering, 572.
Republican plurality this year, 4,320,
against 7,M5 In ISDO. In Augusta
Cleaves received LOGO, Johnsen 800,
against Burleigh 831, Thompson 323,
Clark 8L scattering 2.

Tbe OmllR-- .line Dead.
Locici'eirr Depot, N. Y., Sept 13.

Jonathan R. Bass, the celebrated ossi-
fied man who has been exhibited as a
freak all ever the country, died at hisi
home at Lewiston, en the Niagara
river, toward evening Monday. Bass
was taken HI In New Yerk and was
brought te Lowtsten, wbere internal
hemorrhages during the day carried
hkn oil Bass was born at Cambria,
this ennnty, September 23, 1SC0. When
a young boy be contracted eesic rheu-
matism, and gradually his bones became
stiffened. During the process of ossifi-
cation the young man suffered untold
agony.

Tb Went her.
Wabiuxotejt, Sept 13. Fer Ohie-Sho- wers'

slightly cooler In extreme
southern portion! south winds, becom-
ing variable.

Fer Tennessee and Kentucky Shew-ert- ,;

slightly warmer in extreme west-
ern Kentucky, east winds, becoming
variable.

Fer West Virginia and Western Penn-
sylvania Showers; slightly cooler In
western Pennsylvania; variable winds.

Fer Indiana Showers, except fair la
northern portion; slightly cooler in ex-
treme- southern portion; winds becom-
ing north and west

Sir. UarrUen Orerhm VTorte.
. Sauaxac Lake, N. Y Sept 18. A
special train come up from Loen lake
Monday morning for Dr. Trudeeu, of
the Sanitarium. A team was get In
shape hurriedly and the doctor brought
from the Ampersand, where he Is step-
ping. A reporter 6aw him as he was
getting upon the train, but he would
say nothing regarding Mrs. Harrison.
Dr. Gardner, Mrs. Harrison's physician
Is also at Loen lake.

Dene? r te Italy.
Beblix, Sept 13. In consequence of

the deadlock in business at Hamburg
growing out of the cholera epidemic,
hundreds of Italian laborers who had
been employed there are returning te
Italy, and there is grave danger of their
carrying the deadly infection with
them. Fresh cases reported from In-

fected districts maintain the sporadic
nature of the disease.

Monday's (lm.
IClDCineatl 4 (Chicago 1

I Washington 5) Baltimore. 7
I Brooklyn 6JSt Leuis. fl

lCleveland 1 New Yerk 5
l Philadelphia . 16j Bosten. II
)Le ivUle. 5) Pittsburgh 3

Let.w Standing.
Woe. Lest. Per Ct.

Cleveland, .. 55 .7H
Betoa . .. 30 20 .600

Wtifcbunjh M 21 .680
Brooklyn .. -- 7 23 40

Cblc&fe .."".'. "..'..".V.'.'.V.". st 24 iX
Philadelphia 20 24 520

Cincinnati ... 25 25 .500

LeutariUe.. . 23 sa .469

Ne Yerk . M .469

IhilUmore 0 ss 416

bt Leuis 19 33 .373
WMhlQCtoe.. 17 ,312

IVflBMHl l Cil.
Hf.klix, Sept 18. It was officially

announced Monday that no cholera has
existed in Bremen for several days, and
that there is no further cause for
ueslety regarding that city. Chancellor
von Caprlvi has notified the federal
states that Bremen lb no kwger sus-

pected of containing the infection.

Thinks Shu's lluritxl Allw.
OeflHKX, Ind, Sept 13. Mrs. Geerge

Miracle, the wife of a prominent farm-
er, east of here, imagines herself buried
alive. Nothing can convince her other-
wise, and her attempts te liberate her-
self from ber imagined tomb are pain-
ful te beheld

Killed In an nie-mte- r.

FeitTflMOUTii, (X, Sept P.
Russell, senior member of the big shoe
manufacturing firm of Russell, Rich-
ardson & Titus, fell through the elo-vnt- er

shaft of his building, en West
Second street occupied by R. P. Meyers
&. Ce., and was Instantly killed.

1MB te OertMtt.
Nkw Yerk, Sept 13. Sewn thousand

peeplo showered their united applause
upon James J. Corbett, the new cham-
pion of the pugilistic world, in Madsen
Square garden Monday night

X Ciumi nt CardllT.
Londen, Sept 13. Tbe steamer Set-ub- al

arrived at Cardiff from Hamburg
Monday. One of her sailors had died
from Ablatie chelcra,nnd the vessel was
consequently quarantined,

Charley Mitchell loses no opportunity
te blew about himself. At the Den-cast- er

races he sneuted that he'd bet
anybody (10,000 that he could step Sul-
livan In six rounds.
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